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UTILE SYMPATHY FOR HILLS

Prominent Chnrchmen InsJnt that He Bo
Tried fcr His A'leged Crime.

STORY CF A ROMANTIC CAREER

I.IIRllfttl Wlfl. l),,.lu.- - -- ,,. vl,llitti- - I'lir-nc- il in rotinil
llml Hc.Mi

nUAIIl. Neb., Mny 19. ftpe lal Telegram-- Slnco llev. Ilowlntid I'. Illlls, LL I) hm
Ix-t- bound over to ilio district ouri on th(

hargu of bigamy It hm developed Unit the
Dplftcopnllan clergy, not only of the dine,
of Nebraska, but throughout this rountr.
nnd Kngland, In almoit a unit In domnn .In
Mgorous prosecution. It is evident that tb
hitrth diulros vlndlcHtlon. imd pn.minoni

'htirctimcn will figure In tic trial, wiinh wi
bo railed befole Judge Irving F Maxtor of
Omaha next September.

To llev. Anncsley Young, re tor of St
Mnry church In Illalr. belongs largely tin
crodlt or responsibility, nH xc ,.;lHP muj. 1p
of landing Uov. 11111k behind the bars. It
whs llev. Young who urged Hllzn t'onk !

HIIIh, the Hngllah wife of Hie be
Htnlrched prom-her- , to pursue him to thii
country, and It wan he who impressed upon
the county iiuthorltlix at fllitir the Import
anrc of arrenlng tho alleged bigamist in
Washington itnl bringing hltn bark to No
hraskn to fare the woman whoso life ho U

to have bllghteil.
Over In a earner of Hev. Youngs study is

u two-bush- tin box which Is almost llllel
with communications telatlng to the Illlls
case. In this mnH of correapondoneo there
ute letter from some of the iiksi noted
priest of tho United States and Kngljnd
Among those who have had personal nrsoeia-tio-

with llev. Hills and who are mntl a
the In furthering proserin h n may bo men-
tioned Illshop Potior of New York. llev T
Cuthbrrt of Hilt llapbls, Mich . Bishop
Spauldlng of Denver, lllohop Poiilhwcld of
Knglund and Dean lloyt of Davenport, la.

The only pronouneed defender of Uov
Illlls who lias yet nppnircd, with the ex

option of hie lawyer, Ik llev. F. N Tum-inon- s

of Klk I'olnt, S. It. llev. Tummons
knew llev. Hill In Kngland prior to his re
tnoval to America imd he Is enthuslustt In
declaring thn nccum-- not guilty. The two
men havo been friends for many yeats and
that friendship noems to have beromo more
rolldly cemented Hlncu they left Kngland. Mr
TummotiH boldly iiMserta that Illlls is the
victim of a plot and that if glvon an oppor-
tunity tho latter ran clear his clouded rec-

ord.
(iiri-e- r lleplrti- - Mltli Itiiiiiiini'e.

Thero l enough romance In the life story
of Hev. Rowland P. HIIIh to 1)11 a vast vol-n-

Few men are his equal In point of
education and few men have experienced
Mich lclssltudes. lie Ih the- - descendant of
an old and nrltitocratle Kngllsh family Ills
father wiih a noted priest of tho Kplsco-palla- n

church and his brother an; also men
of fio tloth. Tho elder Illlls was tho
owner of largo estates and a fortune was
left to his helr. Tho death of one of tho
brothers u few weeks ago will probably
hasten u settlement, and upon that settle-
ment depends largely tho financial ability of
iho alleged blgamlut to defend himself In
court. Tho universities of Cambrldgo and
Oxford conferred upon Hev. Illlls tho do-gr-

of M. A., LL. D. and II. ( L.
Although Hev. Hills has fallen from his

lilgh trttato 11 Is believed that ho will face
tho consequences with stoical bravery. He
3ias tho appearnnco of Iron nerve a "game
man," they would call him In Kenturky.

"I am not guilty," ho says, "and tho bur-
den of proof Ih upon tho prosecution Let
them verify tho charges they havo made
ngalnt-- t mo."

Phytdrally, Hev. Hills Ih of slight build,
wiry nnd nervou. Ho seems to bo blessed
with an abundance of vitality anil whale-
bone endurance. Ho Is proud of the fact
that Shoritf Menecko accords him as much
latitudo ns tho circumstances pohsibly will
allow.

"This (tmfil liberty takes away the rapp-
ing edge of tho humiliation Incident to
Jail life," tho reverend defendant explained
Ho Is a persistent render of standard lit-

erature and a long table In tho corridor of
tho .bastlo Is literally strewn with books
and magazine. Truo to his eclcslastlcal
training, Rev. Hills' tasIcK run largely to
religious works. Ills eyes aro as bright as
ii new Htar and his tliln face beams with
tho light of Intellectuality. While poring
ovor his books ho finds solace In the smoko
that curia from a briar root pipe. He Is
dressed In ordinary clothing, having tome
tlmo ago discarded tho church garb.

Tyiip of tin- - I'mll'lc.
How an affair of tho heart over kindled

Itself between Hev. Rowland l Hills, U
I)., M. A., I). C. L., and plain Dolllo Powell,
who becamo his wlfo is an unsolved enigma.
Dolllo Powell was 17 years old whon sho
whh led to tho altar by Rev. HIIIh. She
lived on a farm near Illalr with her parents
-- a typical child of the prairie. Rev. HIIIh
had known her for nearly tlvo ycara. After
a peripatetic, ministerial career in the east,
Uov. Illlls drifted to Atlantic, la., where ho
mado tho acquaintance of tho parents of
Dolllo Powell. She was then IS years old.
Her. Illlls. desplto his trouble with Illshop
Potter, Miccreded In getting charge of a
parish at Atlantic, making his home with
tho Pnwellh. About this time, Kllza Adsett
Cook Hills, the Kngllsh woman win claims
to bo tho original wife, discovered tho
whereabouts of her husband and he lied from
Atlantic.

Tho Powells went with Iho dethioned
priest and located on a small farm near
Illalr. Hev. Hills made no effort thero to
enter the ministry. In fact, ho apparently
tried to conceal his ecclesiastical training, for
ho peddled milk from door to door and was
to nil nppoarance a lowly and unlettered
creature of tho rural districts. The Powell
family said nothing about his identity, al-

though they knew him In Atlantic, whom
ho had chargo of n church. Such education

s Dollie Powell received she owes to tho
private tutorship of llev. Hills. Ho took a
fancy to her before she had grown out of
her short dresses and he seemed to delight
In helping her learn her lessons.

When Hev Young of Illalr solemnized the
marriage ceremony of Illlls and Ddlle
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Square the will send to your hotel
or tell you tho nearest chemist who keeps
Humphreys' Specifies. "77" for flrlp and
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spiritualist

7.48

Our

Special Inducements Young
People Just Going Housekeeping

TO BE

5.95 K&&2g$P

22c

24c;20c

it tta
Waists S2.50 Waisls woilh Waists worth

Tailor-Mad- e Skirts

22.75

WAS

KIMPCT I'VUpl) vSTATFS
islUHUJl

Metropolis.

DEPARTMENT PERFECTLY QUIPPED

lnili.--Iicndei-

disciplined

representing
Importance

participated.

nu?,rM

commlssloncrs

Ijubl.eun ;K,dghU

blushlngly

ambulance,'
cuuiclj

Leavenworth
lndfflnltdv. F)illillliuiN Denurtnieiii

...,.,,...,,,,,,.

department

presumably

gymnasium,
:1n?;r.:,;'l,'A,i,ul.g'e,sa'id ''.'".hiir, rhocl lrrx"

UieaUitns,"

reat May Sales

FOUND PEOPLE'S
Thousands e mimmer wo will khaki cloth, lHsh

uui'kiiiks. ueiiiuis rnioes crufuef?

Skirts worth $2.00 Skirts worth Skirts worth S4.00

net

LadlrK' plain rolored
organdy sulth
worth
$10.00

Ladles' llpiue! organdy
and dimity siiiif. trim
mod with ribbons,
worth $17.50

Ladles' laco-- t rimmed
organdy white and col
ori l ami white lawn
di pnitu Kb
worth SJ on. tor

lure of their work. They are. supplied with
all the police Journals and are trained In
the of criminals from

In tbe I'nice.
Tho chief mado note of mnnv

which could be used to advantage In
Omaha, but will not make any effort to In-

troduce them under the presint size of the
levy. "Wo have Just as good material for
an Ideal force In ns anywhere
in the Cnited States." said tho chief, "but
during the last few years the perfecting
it has been somewhat Interfered with by
politics. In Cincinnati there is nlHolutely
no political Inlluenco at work. If a patrol-
man does his work well he has nothing to
fear from the of a police board
and a large portion havo been In the service
for years. The authorities thero realize
that tho more experience a man may he
In tin- - geography of the city and the records
of criminals the hotter police duty ho will
be capable of.

"Tho captains nnd lieutenants knep
eloso touch with their men. They know
these who consider their duty done when
they walk from one box to another and rt

tlmo. Thny find out likewise tho men
who acquaint themselves with everybody on
their beat, keep watch for suspicious chnr-ni-te-

and nccept no favors from saloons.
Tho former class Is weeded out and tho lat-
ter Is in nceordanco with its
worth. I would rather havo twenty-fiv- e

men who do their share faithfully and
than 100 who were trying to

serve some political end or lacked the right
spirit In tin It- - work "

Chief 11 iiahiio paid an especial tribute
to Phil Deltsch, i,f the Cin

mhjJM

Mis

' ' nil t.l Votir ,

tenunii w Imt In In ol I 'e
qunlii' "i. belim inn
Ml. I ii. lieiipent diner
ever ntTered In Otn.ihn
H ti'iule or Mnlld o.ik
tun feat nlii tiriiee
urttiM nml tin TOprice only f U C

nl C7 OQ.uan iiqiuiuuc oiiou

Lawn Waists with Dress tlio correct style,
others whowlnR the best line of whlto waists In
Omaha Don't to visit POSITION on
where a'nek tmd of

WO Fhow 111

of of cotton lmen.

.48 1.98
Organdy Suits

Identlllcatlon photo-
graphs."

Improve-
ments

of

overturning

In

on

appreciated

harmoniously

superintendent

Wound

13.98

of

4J8
9.98

98c

I ifJvI 2'59

Wiorrlrnriri

Fine quality jumbo
braid sailors, with
Kllk

"lie

Split braid
sailors, Knox
asst. colors, In silk

worth $2.00.

Children's: lino trim-

med liHts. kind
others ask $2.00
on sale at

cinnati police, Is to
of putting force on Its present

high

SCHNEIDER IS DISCHARGED

Olllccr Mien I'lilli to Identify llliii nn
1 1 1 n AmhiiIIiiiiI Iii u Hccent

I'rni-iiM- ,

M A. Schneider n nrrnnteil nn
:i charge of hitting Olllccr Shea on tho head I

with n brick on night of May 7,

discharged in polico court ns
olllccr could positively identify

Schneider, It Is alleged, u member of
a party of eharlvarlcrs, who, pans
and fish horns, were doing honors at
wedding of Miss; Maud Call on South Sev-

enteenth between Hickory nnd
Policeman Shea undertook to disperse,

them, when someone throw a brl-k- . Tho
rimiishod ofllcer's

and Inflicted u scalp wound which laid him
up a week.

"IloWltt's Little Kurly Hlsern
finest pill I ever used," I), J.

Ala. They quickly curo all liver and
troubles.

Cliicuf i(iiinr l at
The students of C'relghton university will

I give an elocutionary contest In of
Weilnesdiiy evening, begin-

ning at s o'clock The I'nlverslty orchestra
will rurnlsli music Am-mi- t those who will
participate (iuv V Fiiruy. William J

F l.eary, It llall-mu-

John A 'Henewltz. Oletnont J Lee,
iJulin J White. Jenal. F

f. M. fiiffrey and Mark T
M.irtlu.
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our SIIIHT WAIST K. the flist
will he surprised the Immensity the variety popular

turkel hetllHtltehpd Inmirllni-- . nml lnco
Introduce rovert.

Politic

police Omaha

bands,
worth

Milan
shape,

braids,

tho
for

he entitled
the credit tho

standing.

nliimhrr.

tho was
Saturday,

not
was

tin
the the

street, Cen-

ter.

mifslle tho now helmet

for

are tho
Morrc, Mill-broo-

bowel

iinlcst relubtiin.
tile hall

thn iinlveislty

are
Leury, Kdward Francis

Francis Alphonso
Dames, Joseph

!M

That ulcer, been source pain, worry nnd anxiety for
five e..r, -- mavbe longer doesn't because are not using the treat-
ment, Imt nitf cure with salvos washes arc soothing and relieve

some extent, pennant from use, because the disease
tne tar beyond tne ream external applications.

number blood

forced blood

only purely known
herbs

which poison resist. quickly
humors,

little scratch
readily,

order keep
Department experienced physicians, have

tudv they will gladly

OUR EASY TERMS.
Goods Sold

Credit.
SIO
$25

worth good!.. week. month.
$75 Week, month,

those occasion teams

$3.00 S4.00

iliTv uTir,.
liea, body u.ivil.;ti

iitindard p,intrubber wheels
satin
puffed

"special in large
stove dept.

STAIt

trlmmltiKM duplcv

rill.VIOIl
tistiiiKM

DO

$3.00

c
Millinery

than

49c
1.29

98c

an uieers
which

proper
and

pain good come

blood

clears heals.
When

liorm.r (Jaollm
stove made

globes
ases, hand ited

designs

idece Sets. Knjr-ll- h

sreen
pearl saluc
JI5.00 698

buy
pele.

fall tloor.
with

WalHtS Irlmmml
drew skirts

who, says,

him.

with

you
Ileal

While these
teal, their

Parlor Iiiiihn

Olniier

Pattern J I alt,
on

H.ile iMowlav

6.98

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T Hill of Fremont W at Meichnnti
.1 O. Savage cf Pierre, H. Is In

city.
O. J. L'ollnmn of Is leslstered

at .Millard.
It. F. Kloke and of West Point

at Millard.
A. L. Illldum of Oram! Island Is n

of Murray.
fleorge II. York of Is

at Murray.
J. U. Kendrlek. u rattlemiui of Sheridan.

Wyo.. Is in
I. ('. Irwin of it Suturdnv

guest at Murray.
T. S. Howell, a lawyer of Ulalr, Is stay-

ing at Merchants.
It. Kldrldgo, a banker of Kiinsas City,

Is lit Merchants.
C. Huncle and Joseph

hall team quartered at Darker.
II. t! Hode, rnlted Still

of (irauil Island, Is at Merchants.
11. II. tloieckc. Connollv anil W II

lliilii were citizens registered yes.
terday at llor Ornnd.

Misses i'liira L. Kenny, Anna Pnurd
nnd Oertrudo K. Ilrmlley a party of
Jllulr young women at llio Her (irand yes-
terday.

Mr. and Merrill of Lincoln.
and (ieorge ('. Woik of Aurora niei

Mr. and H. F. Kloko were slate peoplo
at Millard yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. and r
1"). Hlither of Stanton, II. 10. Knapp ..f
Fiillorlon, F. Crown of Lincoln and O. fItogers of Kent lit y were state guests at
Darker yesterday.

ska lis at Men hunts yesterdn.
Mr. and Mrs T c llolllslei Miss Hi
and F. Dickson of lnilsvllle, Mr. and
J Kreader, F Smith and T Hill ..r
Fremont, J C ll.niik and John !' Mai
thews of (irand Island. K F Williams ..f

It w springer uf Kiward and
A. Masters of Hastings

SYSTEM,
ENDANGER

LIFE.
A sore heals promptly when Ulooil ts in good condition, novor if u is diseased. The

these sores and ulcers is to grow worse, spreading and eating deeper into the flesh.
They n constant drain upon the system, gradually but surely ruin the health and the very life.
A jsirson's capacity for work or pleasure is soon lost the great desire and search for something to cure.

S. S. S. makes n rapid permanent cure old soies and ulcers, and is tho only medicine that
does, because no other reach deep-seate- d blood troubles. Ordinary Sarsaparilla and potash mixtures

too weak and watery overcome n deadly Kison that has taken possession of the blood. not
waste valuable time experimenting with them.

. "Kninr eo I itm uliot In ft leg, tfC'lving what cotKidrrcd a li2ht wound Itf UHnSltOl (Irvrluticl a running nnd uave me great deal of pain. I wa. irratcd liv many doctors
rcmnlies. hut none did tnv ioo i s s b

liineo to it a trial, result tt"iy h h h ne'tin-i- l to right nt
trnulite and rKi aiterwarut t lie neaieu up wascureu I

hac pt i uoe of leg, which twollen and stiff a long J II I.awreucebilig.

S. S. the vegetable purifier
is made nnd wonderful purifying propertier.

and effectually
the bloo unhealthy and the old, troublesome sore

At the same tunc general health invigorated atttl built up.
hurt fails your blood bad. S will soon

put it a'i.1 it
Our Medical chnrge who made

blood disease, a w-l- l write them about cav,
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furnish all infotuuuyu or advice wanted, without auy charge whatever. Address SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.


